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Statist:;.cs of the production of the vartous items under the head of con-

ent rat d milk, for the month of A's -il, 1930,  have been prepared from returns furnished 

' the 25 firms engaged in their manufacture during the months 

Production of concentrated milk for th€ month of April shows a sub-

sant:La1 increase over the preceding month. The total for all items was 9,527,505 

pouiid, compared with 7,303,152 in March. The quantity of evaporated milk made was 

5,5914,860 pounds, an increase of two million pounds. Increases over March are also 

recorded for milk powder, skim milk powder and condensed skim rni1k but the quantity of 

condensed milk decreaood. b:r 325,760 pounds. The cuntulative production of all items for 

the your months ended April 30, was 27,874,975 pounds. 

xports of concentrated, milk products were 'ess than in March for all 

itcm, w1ii'.e the total held in cold storage aroho'ses at date of May 1, was about two 

and a half million pounds more than at the corresponding date of Anril. 

Statistics of production, irrjcrts and ex'orts and storage holdings are 

given tn the following taUes. 

1. Concentrated Milk Prdicton, Uarch and April, 1930. 

Mar.h April 
lb. 

Condensed. milk............................. .,6I6.8 1,290,795 
Ccndeaed 	skim miik ........................ 73s,5239 879, 209 Pvaporated. rn:ik ............................ 3,563,J4o ,5,594 , 560 Paptrate1 	skim mf ii:....................... .. 91,375 - 

T'aole 	mi.k powder .......................... l8, 572 319,94 
Skim 	milk 	pxr'cr ........................... 1,0l8]3! 1,23l,45 
(eam 	:rowdcr ............................... 

. 

3uttennilk 	rwder .......................... 1L.3.9 35490 Codened butte 	Uc....................... 38,pL.3 
. 

52,845 
Condensed 	whe-i ............................. 9,005 10 50 Case1i ..................................... 49J21 61,896 

Total 	7,303,152 
	

9,527,508 

M. 
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Imports and Exports of Concentrated Milk Products, Maf,h and April, 1930. 
S 

Q,uantity Imported Quantity Exported 
March April March April 
lb. lb. lb. lb. 

Condensed milk ......................... ,3514 15,590 0,loo 651,500 Evaporated milk ........................
Milk powder ............................ 

- 

- 4614,400 309,300 
Case 5 n - 253300 .................................... . V 1O 

3. 	Concentrated Milk Products in Cold Storage warehouses, April 1 and May 1, 1930, 

April I. 	 May 1 
lb, 	 lb. 

Condensed. milk..................... 	 1,615,742 	1,500,6114 Evaporated milk ........................... 	14)420,07 	 6,1o7,5 Thole milk powder ......................... 	305,272 	 307,0143 Skim milk powder........... 	 67,011 	 7169939 

14• 	
O1nTu1atjve Production of Concentrated Milk for the four months ended. April 30,1930. 

lb. 
Condensed milk ............................................. 
Condensed skim milk 6,o53,53 .....................• 	.................. Evaporated milk ............................................ 

2,59$,L1.65 
Evaporated skim milk ........ ........ 114,057,510 
Who.1.e 	milk 	powder.......................................... 

155,33 
Skim milk 	powder........................................... 

550,55 
Cream powder .................................................. 3,755,315 
Buttermilk powder .......................................... 75,353 
Condensed buttermilk l03,054 

....................................... 
Condensed whey ............................................. . 

169,1514 
Cesein.. ................................................... 

35,592 
225 , 035 

Total .....................27,5714,975 

m. 
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